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Degradation in the quality of water due to the discharge of pollutants 
has adverse effects on certain fish popula.tioha, particularly the r&-• 
duction in the overall number of certain epeoies or even0 in some 
cases, the disappearance of some of the~e species • 
In order to protect fishing interests and ensure that fresh w . ,_f..~r is 
protected against pollution, the European Communities' actimt wrogramme 
on the envircnmentl stipulates that Community measures must P.t'ovide for 
the definition of quality objectives for waters and in p~rticula~ the 
establishment of a number of reference parameters and limit values in 
respect of the vari~us uses and tunotions of water, with epeoial refe-
rence to waters capable of supporting freshwater fish. 
2. ,!1!n pu,reu~ 
The quality objeoti,ree contained in this Dir~'Jotive aim at allowing 
fish belonging to indigenous speoien presenting a natural diversity 
or fish belonging to species whose presence is oonsiderad desir~ble 
for water management to live in favourable oondi tions., When leying 
down parameters and numerical values for determining water quality 
as muoh attention as pOssible has been paid to the effects of eaoh 
parameter not only for the survival of fish at different stages in 
their life qycle but also for their growth, reproduction and perfo~ 
manoe and 'tor other components of the aqun.tio ecosystem which ma.,y · 
provide them with shelter or food. 
These quality objeotifves are not incompatfble with the water '1\lality 
requirements for commercial or recreational fishing~ 
To allow tor differences "in the fish sensitivity to harmful ~usbstanoee, 
the waters capable of' supporting them have been divided into two ca-
tegories namely salmonid waters and oyprh1id water~e 
Fbr the purposes of this proposal 
' 
- Salmonid waters are waters whioh support or a.re oa.pabl e ot supporting 
fish belonging to species suoh as s·.tl.~on, troutr gra.rlin~1 ooregonida.e. 
• Cyprinid waters are waters which support or are o:3.pa.ble of supporting 
the oyprinidae or other species whi~h normally share the s~e habitat 
as the latter, euoh ae pike, peroh end eels. 
1 OJ N° C 112 · ot 20 December 197.3 
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2 FJ:JV/378/75-E 
'I'h:ta proposal for a Directive considers only those problems concerning 
the quuli ty requirements for wa.tars intended to support the lite or 
freshl~ater .fish. It does not :relate to health or consumer~ protection 
which is covered by other Community or national provisionae 
3e ~~1.1!1~oonditiorls_ and Legisl:,~ 
A review of the legal aitua.tion in the }.~amber Stn.tes has shown that 
national laua make no mention of criteria. defining the qua.li ty requi-
rements for waters capable of supporting fish and rofer only to standards 
for discharges into v~blic watercourses. 
In Belg:i.t~ a Royal Decree pu.rsuant to the law of 1971 on the protection 
of surface wo:ters as regards effluents specifies in particu.lar that 
inland f"ishariea mus-t be protected. The provisions in question relate 
partic-u.larly to temperaturep pH value, oxygen, hydrocarbons and !letergeute"· 
In Denmu.rk a. special environmental protection law (:no 372 of 13 Jur1e 1973) 
states~t rnlthorization for any discharge must be obtained from the 
authority responsible. 
French legislation includes a number- of provisions a£for.ding· various 
forms of protection a.s rega.rd.a the use of wa.tero The most importarAt are 
- the Fisheries Acts of 1829 and 1949 (Code rual) 
- and the Act of 16 DecerJbe:r 1964 (implementation of e. comprehensive 
water management policy) c-
T'ne latter act provides :for the establ.ishme~t of quality objeotiv·es f'or 
various types of water, including fishing waters. Up to now quali-ty 
obj ecti.ves have not be m defined :for fishing waters • 
ll1 the pni te~ Kinfil!~~ there a.re in certain cases laws rela.ting !1pecifioa.lly 
to the control of pollution when this affeots £ishing~ In England and 
Ualea the 1975 Salmon and Freshwater Fisheries Aot prohibito the discharge 
of substances harmful to fishirig~ 'Different types of autho~i<;ies admi-
nister fishing in England and Wales, Soot land and Northe:r'!1 ., rela.nd~ 
Despite differenoes in the pr·ovisions and. in the method!? ~;:[' pollution 
control, these laws are largely similar in effeote 
In Italy the standards laid doW under the· Fisheries .1\r t( 1lD 8 October 1931 
N° 1604 amended by the DPR of' 1.0 '"Tune 1955 n° 987 ~ari· tne ·depa.rtraenta.l 
order of the lviiniatry of Agrioul~ure: and. Forestry of J 5 February 1956) 
are designed to ensure tha.t a.qua.tio fauna. are .f'u.lly · ec.fegua:rded and 
proteotedp in partioula.r, from risks .. arising out of the dieoha.rge of 
industrial: affluents6 · . . · !• 
In Ireland the discharge into the w~ter .of My substance likely to prove 
harmful or toxiC to fish life is prohibited unde%' the Fisheries ( Conso-
lidation) Act 1959, Seotiops 171 and 172 amende! by~he P1sheries 
(/1r'l?,ndment) Aot 1962• · · ·· · ' .. ; .. ~»: . 1 "'~.:.~.-,.,;•q . . ,·: .. 
. -. ~. .. 
.. ' 
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In Luxembourg the Fisheries Aot of 21 March 1947 totally prohibits the 
discharge into waterw~s of any substances and residues likely to prove 
harmful to fish life or to destroy the aquatio flora or fauna. Another 
Act of 16 Mey 1929 prohibits the discharge o£ any substance likely to 
prove ha.rmful, among. other things, to water used tor animo.l-feed.ing 
purposes, for tish-farming or for t~e oonservatiqn of. edible fish or 
ornstaoea.ns. 
In the Netherl~ the nwet Vorontreiniging Oppervlaktowateren" (Surface 
Waters Pollution Act) of 1969 establishes a system of concessions for the 
qualitative protection of water. Specific laws govern the discharge of 
various substa.noea, e.g., "Hindexwet" (Nuis.anoes Aot) (1952), '''Jntgrondinge-
wet" (Excavation Act) (1965), "Bestrijdings!Ilidd.elenwet" (Pestiaides Act} 
(1962), "Wet Geva.a.rlijke Stoffen" (Dangerous Substances Aot) (1965), 
"Wet op de lijkbezorging" (Disposal of Corpses Act) {1896) • 
In the Federal I!epll,blio of Gennepz the latest version, dated 2 Ma.roh 1974, 
· of a special Bill oonoerni.ng the management ot national water resouroes 
(Water. Resources Aot) 1838 down minimum water qua.li ty requirements and 
lists the speoifio substances which must not be discharged into the water 
and those whioh adversely affect water quality. The 1957 Wat~r Resources 
Law prohibits the unauthorized discharge of pollutants. 
In view of the legal situation in the Member States and the fact that the 
Treaty has not provided all the powers necessary for achieving these 
objectives, Ar~ioles 100 and ?~5 must be invoked as a. legal basis tor 
the proposal for a Directive. 
Under the provisions of these Articles the opinion or the European 
Parliament and the Eoonomi.c and Social Oommi ttee must be sought • 
. 4. Comments on the propgsal fo~ a Direo~iv2 
. 
. 4•1• General commen!!·· 
Pursuant to the European Communi ties • Phvironmerr~ Programme, the 
Commission set up a. Working Part;t of national experts to assist 
with the !X'epara.tion of the Dire9tive. In six meetings, th'ls Working 
PartY, has supplied the necessary; information on the legal situa~ion 
. in the Member States and ha.s, helped the Conunission defined the 
pJ:IOperties of the waters in question. During H:s work, the tlorking 
Party oonsul ted the teohnioal documents P.tJ.blished by the Et.•.T'o-pean 
Inland Fisheries Advisory Commission (FAO) an'l the teohr!~.:..·al reports 
t':rom national laboratories gent tr) the Jomndssiot! by the va.riouFJ 
delega.:~ione., 
These reports and the results of the oonsut te;~ i Oh.,· wi tb. the experts 
are contained in working document ENV/B0/75, · · 
Data on many pollutants is still lacking e"' .. , ra:.:ea.rch mus-1; be . 
oonduoted in this . field to d.ete:nnine th• ·•t~r ~-u.oJ.i t,r requir001ents 





The proposal for a Directive relates to all standing or running 
frl~shwater whioh has or is to be designa.ted by a deoision of. the 
comp$t8:1'.i.·~ a.u.thoritiee in the Member States as reqttiri.ng protection 
~o enable fish to live in favourable oonditions. 
The Dii."'octi Ye does :not apply to the waters of natural or arti:fio:J.al 
pon~s where fish are intensively farmed for oommeroia1 purposes~ 
.4o3• ~runeJ._~rs a.lJ4. ,itleir n·umerica.l values 
Although the parameters listed in the .Annex to this propos.el have bean 
c~:msidered in isolation, th~ interaction of their effects lti th other 
water q:uali ty characteristics has sometirues bee.t'''l pointed. out and 
quantifici& 
However, thia. interaction with r~otors as pH, temperature and water 
ha:r-d.neBS does not take aOCO"Ullt of o'ther s;yn.ergio effects du.e to the 
eimul taneous p:reeenoo of various ha.nnfu.l aubstanoeafl 
In this oa.se, the parametic values may be subatant:i.ally modified in 
comparison with the v~uea l:i.sted :i.n the pi·~posa.l for a. Directiveo 
Certain hannful subst&"'1oes may have sublethal effects~ even at 
.levels substantially lower to those known to be directly ha.rmful«P 
The compe'tent ~uthori ties ·will'· have 'to ~take a.ooount of this and . 
lay down spcoifio ·provisions in.these particular oaseee 
'l'ho mixing of narmf'ttl substances 'ha.S: been take.."'l into consideration, 
albeit only 'rm1ghlyJ IJ.lJle method of· ·caicule;tic:>n whioh •considers that ·the 
toxicity of a mixture of harmful substances equals- the sum of the 
toxiclty levels of the va.rious ··tmbeta.nces has· ·been .adopted a. 
'· •• • f 
IJ:he r~adioaoti vi ty parameters hn.ve not been :L,olP:ded · in the list gi vcn 
in the proposal for a Directive. They ~ust conform to the pro~~aiona 
the Membfjr States have adopted pursuant to the basio st~da!Ua of the 
EUratom Treaty. 
The 1 ist of parameters contained in the Annex cannot be oonaidered o.s 
e haustive. The data available on certain pollutants ia too incomplete to 
enable numerical levels to be proposed. The a.baenoe of oex•ta.i.n parameters 
from the list doe~ not therefore mean that they do not hava a harmful 
effect on fish. 
As already pointed out, the values contained in the A1tlt\ex to this 
proposal apply only in those oases where the 1 evels <' .. rr- other environ-
mental faotors are favourable which implies hi part{ ,CJ.Alar 'that the 
ooncentrations of ha.rmf'ul substances are nil or very- low. For all 
these reasons the provisions referred to in Artio~ e 8 about ·the 
non-degradation of good-qua.li ty waters must be o.ptJ ied. with the 
utmost stringency and without all.J.r exoeptionso 
The meaning of the lotters used in the Armo.x to this proposal is as 
follows 1 
I. The values correspond to good living conditions for fish. Where 
a parametric value is given in colunm I, that value is bir1ding. The 
Member States m~ not fix a loss stringGl'lt value. Th9'3' mq however la.Y down 
more stringent values. 
GQ The values correspond. to living oon4!t:l.one which are irl harm~· 






The parametria values given in column G are intended ~olely as 
information and must be considered. as guidelineso Where a. "ralue 
appears in both column I and column G the Member States h~ve the 
. option of laying down more stringent values based on the u va.l.ue. · 
If the Member States adopt these guidelines they beoome binding in 
the countries where they have been adopted. 
o. In the case of parametric values designated by tn~ )l..'=' tt,1T' o, """a.in 
derogations are possible on the grounds of abnormal meteorolo.;-l.onl 
conditions and special natural oondHions. 
Waters capable of supporting freshwater fish shall be tak~n as oc~v-Ying 
with the parametric values laid' down: in the Annex· (with th'J exception 
of the values laid down for dissolved oxygen, pH and temp3rature) where 
they meet the following conditions : · 
- in the case of the parameters given in column I, wh·3fl th,e values given 
by 95 % of the samples analysed are less than or equal .to the 'values 
shown in this column; · · 
- in the oa.se of the parameters given in column 0* when the values from 
90 'f., of the samples analysed are less than or equal :to the value shown 
in this column. · 
. i . .' . : ~ . 
·.For the 5 or 10 :;~ of samples which, according to the: oi:-oumstanoes, do 
not comply t 
(a) the ·values 'J:ret\S'Ured in the wa.t~ must .not de'l.ti.at~ l")7' more than 50% 
froo the limit value of the parameters in question; 
(b) ooriseoutive samples of wa.ter taken at sta.tistioa.ll,y appropriate 
"intervals must not deviate from the relevant' parumatrio values • 
.As far a8 dissolved Olcy'gen is Oonoemed, the levels giv·en are expressed 
·as minimum oonoen:h·ati6ns fixed for 50 'J,, 95 1o and 100 ~~ of the samples 
examined in the oourse of one year (6umulati!O frequentJy).··. : 
As far as pH end temperature are aonof.med, the petmia,d':>le limit 
· for- variation has. been explioitl;r f~xefl. ill. the Atmex~ 
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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DinECTIVE ON THE QUALITY 
llEQUIRm~l.illT'I'S FOR WATERS CAPABLE OF sUPPORTilto 
FRESIJ·lNmR FISH 
.. 
__ 'lhe ljouncil of the Eurol}oa.n Comt'lunitiest 
'· 
Havi~g r.egar~ to the Treaty establishing the European Cocmunities, and 
. in particular J-\rtioles 100 .o.nd 235 ·thereof, 
· Having regard to the proposal from the Commission_, 
Having .. regt'.U'd to the Opinion of the European Parliament t 
,... Ha.v;lng regard to tho Opinion of the Economic and Social Comcli ttee, 
~Lcreas the ·protection and ~proveoent of the environmer!t necessitates con-
·crete rnea..sures· to protect waters against pollu.tion, including waters oa.p~.ble 
·of supporting .freshwater fish; · 
·Whereas it is necessary froc the ecological and economic viewpoint to 
safeguard. fish populations from various h.amful oona~quenccs resulting 
from the discharge of harmful substances into the waters, such as the re-
duction .in nunber of fish belonging to a. certain species and even in some 
cases the disappen.ra.noc of a number of these species; 
Whereas ·the programme of ~ction of the Europe~ Cornbunities on the 
· environment (1) provides that quality objectives are to be jointly drawn 
up fixing the various requirements which an environment must meet inter 
'-
alia the definition of parameters for wa.ter, including wa.te:t·s capable of sup-· 
_parting fish; 
Whereas differences between the provisions already in force or in propa.ration 
-in the various Member States as regards the quality reqttii·cr.H.m"ts for waters 
capable of support~ng the life of .fresbWo.ter fish C.DJ dist,. rt cortditions 
·, 
of competition and thus have a direct effect on the :f'u.ne-l: ioning ot the oomoon · 
market; whereas laws in the field must be lul.nnonized a.F provided for by Article 
100 of the Treaty; · ---- ·------
Whereas it is necessar.y to couple this ~pproximation of laws with Community 
measures aiging to achieve, by ccuns of wider-ranging provisions, one o~ 
the Conr.runi ty' a objectives in the field of environmm.i.'tal protection 
and the ir.1provement of the quality of life; whereas certain specific 
provisions must be laid down in this connection; whereas, since the powers 
of action required to this and have not been provided for. in the Treat,., 
__ ...,it _J!>e necessary .. to invoke Article· 2·35 ot the- ~tyf ----.. · -----· --~---···- .. 
' ' 
~ r · N° C 112 ot 20 Decectber 1973. 
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1 ENV/378/75-E 
Whereas, in ord?r to attain these quality objectives, the Momber States 
must 1~ down lL~it values corresponding to certain parameters· whereas 
waters cape..blc. of. supporting freshwater fis!l must be mcde to c~nfonn to 
those r....I.ues Wl. thJ.n 5 Y_OO.rs followint; the notification vf this Dirccti vc; 
~ere~ it sho~d-be providCd that waters. capable or supporting freshwater 
f1sh wil~, under certain conditions, be do~cd to conforn to the relevant 
paramat~1.o values even if a certain percentage of samples taken does not 
comply vi th the lini ts specified in the .\nnex-
-- ' 
Whereas to'ensure that the required standard for waters capable of supplying 
I 
f~eshwater fish is checked, sa~plea should be taken regularly and the measures 
relati~g to parameters set out in the Annex should be carried out; 
Whereas .the M~ber States are un~ble :to control •~rtain circurnst~ces and 
it is therefore necessary to provide for the possibility of having 
'reeourse -to-certain derogations; where~s the Coornission must be notified 
· · of these d~rogations; 
tlhereas technical progress necessitates rapid adaptation of the tecru1ica1 
'requi~e~~s laid down in the Annex of this Directive; whereas, in order 
to facilitate the introduction of the measures required for this purpose, 
a procedure should be provided for whereby close cooperation wou1d be 
-establishei between the Member States and the Commission within a Committee 
on Adaptation to Technieal. Prot;rcss set up by virtue of the Council Directive 
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8 FJJV/378/75-E 
HAS !illOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE i 
. Article 1 
1. This Directive conoorns the quality requiroments for waters capable of 
suppo:rti.ng freshwater fish. 
,-
2e For the purposes of this Directive, Waters capable of supporting 
freshwater fish means any running or standing fresh ·t·ra.tcr whioh 
supports or is capable of supporting fish belonging to 
indigenous species presenting a. natural divorsity or 
species whoso presence is judged. desirable for water management 
purpoBcs. 
vlaters intende<l for intensive fish-fn.rming in natural or ar-tificial 
fishponds are excluded. 
Sa.lmonid waters are wo.ters which support or are capable c)f suppot·ting 
fish belonging to the following species : sa)..mon, trout, greylin.g, · 
coregonidue. 
Cyprini.d waters are waters which support ·or are capable of supporting 
the cyprinidae or other species which nonnally share the samo habitat 
as the latter, such as pike~ perch and eale. 
Article 2 
1. The physical and ohemico.l parr.uncters lBJTing down the quality requirements 
for waters intended to·support the life of freshwater fis~ are listed 
in the Annex whioh forms an integral part of. this Directive. 
2. For the application of these parameters freshwater is divided into 
se.lmonid wa·ters and cyprinid waters. 
Article 3 
1. The Member States shall set, for the waters capable of supporting 
freshwater fish, the parametric values given in. the /.-rt1ex. 
2. The values set pursuant to paragraph 1 ffi£\Y not be l:;ss stringent than 
those given in column I of the-Annex. 
3. ~lhere values appear in colunm G ·of the 1\nn~x, whether or not there 
is a corresponding value in oolumn-I of the Annex, Member States shall 









.fi'or the purposes of applying this Directive, the Hember States sha.ll 
specify thooe· waters capa~le of supporting freshwater fish. 
Article 5 
~~craber States shall adopt o.ll necessary proVlSlons to 0.nsure that the 
qua.lity requirements for waters capable of supporting freshwater fish con-
form to the parametric values laid down in accordance with Article 3 
within five years after the entry into force of this Directive. 
Article 6 
1. For the purposes of Article 5, water capable of supporting freshwater 
fish shall be d.ccmcd to conform to the provisions of this Directive if 
samples of that water, taken at the intervals specified in the 1~ex, 
at the srunc oamplin~ point and over a. period of 12 months, show that it 
conformc to the parametric values for the quality of the wn.tcr concerned, in 
the case of : 
- 95 ): of the sanplcs for p<..U'runeters corresponding to those specified in 
colwnn I of the i\nnex, except for tcmperatnrc, dissolved. oxygen and pH 
which must conform to tho percentages given in the Annex; 
- 90 ; of the samples in all other cases, except for dissolved oxygen 
which must conform to the percentages given in the Annex; 
and if, in the case of the 5 ond 10 -,;:, of the samples which do not comply : 
the v<1.lucs measured in the water do not deviate by more than 50 '/~ from 
those of the parameters in question; 
consecutive water samples taken at statistically suitable intervals do 
not deviate from the relevant parametric values. 
2. Deviations from the values refe:rrcd to in Article 3 shall not be taken 
into consideration in the calculation of the percentage provided for in 
paraera.ph 1 when they arc the result of floods or natural disasters. 
lll'ticlc _'l 
1. The competent authorities in the Member States shall carry out sampling 
operations, the minimum frequency of which is lo,id down .in the 1\nnex. 
2. The exact sampling point, the distance from this point to the nearest 
point where pollutants are discharged .:md the depth at which the samples arc to 
be taken shall be fixed by the competent authority of each Member State 
on tho basis of local environmental conditions in particular. 
3. The reference methods of analysis to be used for the various parameters 
in question arc listed in the Annex. The Member States shall take the 
necesr;nry measures to ensure that laboratories usil1& other methods 
prove to the Commission that tho results obtained are equivalent 
or comparable to those spec:i.fied in the Annex. 
10 
Article -8·· 
1. Implementation of tho measures taken pursuant to this Direotiv·e mC\}'" tu1der 
no circumstance::; lead to dcg:_.:-adation of the present quality of waters capable 
of supportinG freshwater fish. 
2. Hemb€lr States mey a.t any time .fix more stringent values than those laid 
down in this DirE:!ctivc, in respect of watE:!rs capo.ble o:f supporting fh;shwater 
fish. 
Article 9 
When waters capn.ble of supporting freshwater fish cross national frontiers, 
the riparian States shall collaborate in-determining the trans:fronticr 
frE:!siw~tera to tihich the Directive relates o.nd the values to be used 
for defining· the joint quality objectives o.pplicablo to these watcrso The 
Cownission shall pnrticip~te in this collaboration. 
Article 10 
This Directive may be' ~rn.i ved 
{a) in the case of ~ertain parameters marked {0) in the Annex, because 
of exceptional weather or geographical conditions; 
(1J) when \-later capable of supporting freshwater :fish undergoes natural enrichment 
in certain substances causing a deviation from the values prescribed in the 
.Annex. 
Natural enrichment means the process whereby, without humnn in·tervention, 
o. given body of water receives from the soil certain substances contained 
therein. 
. ' 
Where a ffemb~t" State waives the provisions of this Direoti ve, it shall 
forthwith :notify the Commission thereof, stati.ng its reasons a.nd the periods 
AJ'ltioipated.. 
Article 11 
Such amendments as are necessar,y for adapting 
the parameters 
the G and I values for these parameters, and 
the methods of analysis 
contained in the Annex to technical progresatsho.ll be adopted by the 
Committee set up by vDtue of Article 10 of the Council Directive of 
8 December 1975 concerning the quality of bathing water pursuant to the 













Icmbcr St~tcs sh~ll brin~ into force the laws, re~1lations and adrni-
~rativo provisions nocossar,y to comply Nith this Directive within two 
~ of its notification. They nhall forthwith inform the Cownission 
t'COf • 
1cmbcr States will communic~te to the Commission the -~exts of the main 
risions of national law which they adopt in the field covered by this 
:Jctive. 
licmbcr States shall ensure that the t8xts of the main provisions of 
ional law which thej' adopt in the field covered by this Directive are 
nunicatod to the Commission. 
Article 13 
a Directive is nddressed to the Member States. 
1e at Brussels, 
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